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SUPPLEMENT, ? 

Centre Hall, Pa, , Th'r rs. Dee. 15, 
—ANY ONE IN NEED O07 —   

  

“=Toys toys, toys! for girls and d bo FE, 
liule and big, of horses, birds and | pig, at 
Cedars confectionery, Bellefonte, A D it Y 
large assortment of toys to please the 
little ones, just received. 

GOODS 

—Do not fail to carefully read the in- SUITABLE EOR 

teresting anmouncement of Frank Blair, 
in this irsue of the Rerorrter. Mr. Blair] 

  

Call and See the New Goods 

i 
i 

| 

i 

BARGAINS JUST ARRIVED 

AT TEE 

has a fine lot of silver ware and other} FALL & WINTER 

goods for the holiday season which he! 
offers at remarkably low prices. His 
goods are genuine, aud sll that his letter) 
epresents them to be. 

—Knakukee, Inding, hes a justice oh 7 

bLeuts them sll in the way of doing up » let maine our stock . efore 
: 

jb of matrimonial splich £ with near = Ou 7 hasing é [se [7 4 he Ee. 
ani dispatch. This is bis {ormula; | 

“Have er?” 

“Yes 

“Have im?" 

“"Y.s. 

“darried: $2 

— Fresh groceries, of every descrip-| 
tion received for the holiday reason, als | 
80 = choices stock of fine confectioneries! 
and foreign fruits, at Sechlers. Don'tlet| PRICES GUARANTEED 
the Christmas season pass over, withoat 
seeing and purchasing of the new, fresh, Te be lower than the lowest 
and pure goods at Sechlers, ail specially : 
lind in for this happy holiday season | 
Sechlers, you know, is headquarters for! 
such goods. i 

——— | Wn. Wolf. 
THE BARBER'S POLE. 

Every part of the barber's pole formerly 

had especial significance. The gilt knob 

at the top was once & brass basin, with a 

notch in the side used to fit under the chin! 

to fslicitate the lathering snd washing of 

the customers. The barbers were former! 

ly surgeons; st least all the venesections 

was performed by them. Tha pole repre 

sented the staff held by persons who were 

bled in the arm; and the (wo spiral rib~ 

bons painted around it were originally! 

actual bandages—one for cording or bind-| 

ing the arm to cause the flow of blood, 

and the other for dressing the puncture af- 
terward. The whole was significant of 

the barber's twin occupations—sbaving 

and bloodletting. 
ii—— With that COUGH when there | 

7 i 2 aremedy ai band so piessant, so certain | 
NEL eH, and so safe, that ihe oer delicate child 

may take it without danger. Ii is called 
Shop jo batik builds, 2:4 Boor. 3 Green's ( H Comp. Syrup of | 
reparad to do a inds of work in his 
Pp short now Ce, and good fits canr-| TAR, HONEY and BLOODROOT, | 
anteed, sccording to the latest styles, Al It contains all the virtues of Tar ina con- | 
large lot of samples always on hand.  centruted form, combined with the best 
Workmen of long experienced in his) Expectorant and Anodynes, the whole | 
employ. lnov y.!| | prspaued without the aid of heat, formin 

— mali i sacs ibe B ENOWN BEMED for all 
| afections of the Throat and L 

one bottle and be vin Price | 
| 50 GBB? 

—SPECIALTIES — 

| HOSE RY, 

UNDERWEAR, 

  

—No man can be accredited wise un-| 
less he shows it by purchiasing his cioth- TS per bottle. Msnufsctured only | 
ing at the Philad. Branch. It is one by 
price, all goods plainly marked, no shod-| ¥. POTTS GREEN, Bellcfunte, Pa. 
dy, but every garment offered you war-| for sale by Druggists & Merchants and by | 
ranted genuine goods and manufactared J.D. NMURBRAY,CesTrE Havs, | 
by their own house. may y 

LEATHER.) 
0 

ASK FOR GENESEE SOLE LEATHER IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST. 

  
  

Calf Skins, Moroccos, Linings, Lasts, Thread, Nails, Pegs, Wax, Bristles 

and all kinds of Shoe Findings on hand. We also make to order 

GENTS BOOTS, BHOES and GAITERS from the best of French 

Leather. Leave your orders avd a perfect fit guaranteed, 

E.GRAHAM & SON, Bellefonte 

4! Seip it totheir ad-| 

vantage to call and ex- 

Penn’s Valley Bargain Store. 

DRY GOODS, NOTION 

READY MADE CLOTHING 

FLANNELS.| 

Boots Shoes, Hats, and Caps, 

Groceries, 

Queensware, 

Fish, Salt, 

Confectionery, 
— AND 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

in great variety. 

I claim to have the Chea pest 

Store in Penn’s Valley. 

| I am selling Clothing and Over- 
5 

coats at lower prices thau any one 

in the county. 

Full Market Price paid for all 
Produce. 

 C. DINGES.   

ENTRE BerporTE; 

Lawyer's Cards. 
a SN INF FORTNEY. 

F. FORTNEY, 
). Ato rhey: at-Law, 

Uti winold C onard build “Ke Bal lefonte. 

yous BLALI : 1 INN 
¢ Attorney at. Law, 
Office on Allegheny street, Bellefont. 

fal 11 

J; L. SPANGLER, Attorney -st-Law 
* Consu lia ons in Englmh and | 

wnt. Offipe  Parst § new bail ding 

jou vp POTTER, Attorney -at- Law 
¢ lections promtly made and 
spetinl attenti n given to those having 

lands or pr perty lor gals. Will draw up 
i nowledged Deeds, Morigas 

sl ely a, Pa oCies 

Alexar ™ J. M. Bower. 
LEXANDER & BOW ER, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office in Garman's new building 

JEALE & M'KEE, 
Attorneve-asi-lnw. 

Office apposite the Court House, Belle 
fonte, Pa 15 beep ¢ of 

Dentistry. 
AAA A A A A A aru A Ag 

RJ W. RHONE 
| Dentist, can be found st 
his office and raider so on North side © 

H gh SBureel, three doors Est of Alle 

gheny, Be lefoBte, Pa. 
A 3. 

r =. G GUTELIUS — 
D Dentist, Millbeim. Offers his} 
rofessional services to the public. He is 

Dear ed to perform all operations in Lhe 
denial profession. He is now fully pre 
pared to extract teeth absolutely withoul 
pain. my 4 78. 

  

D* 6. W. HOSTERMAN, 

DENTIST, oh 

Centre Hall. Officest residence on Cha 
street, opposite Luth Charch, Will give 
satisfaction in all branches of bis profes 
sion, ether administered. 3 dept. 

e Hotels. 
pee KERHOFF HOUSE.~ 

  

{Opposite Court House ) 
Broo KERHOTY, Wu McKgeven, 

‘rop'r. Manager 
(Good sample rooms on firet floor. ree 

buss to and from all trains Special rates 
to jurors and witnesses Strictly Firs 

Class 12aspry 

Bsa, HOUSE 
. R. Teller, proprietor, Belle 

fonte, Pa. Special attention given to 

  

country trade. 18jumey?t 
  on — 

Barber. 

J 7} MILL 
BARBER Rd HAIRDRES 

~{n the basement of the bank" bui . 
All work done in {sshionable style. liu 

Printing. 

EPORTER OFFICE, 
Centre Hall Pa. A fall 

line of Envelopes, Letter and BiH 
Statements, Plain or Ornamented | Reads, 
constantly on hand, Blanks of ail kinds 
on hand or printed to order. We ar 
Repaid to do all kinds of JOF 

ORK, Programme: Posters, &c. in the 
finest styles and the lowest possible rates 

i 

Yithe cans were getting hot. Word was 

S. U.P P L EMENLT. 
CEXTRE HALL, PA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 1881. 

Fred Furey, who formerly I, 

u Sunbury, has been arrested at Denver 

Colorado, om the charge of robbing 

—— - en PT" 

VALENTINES & Co's SURES 
[frei ght trains. Some of the stolen goods, 

were found in the houses eccupied by Fus 

jrey. 

Bome men who are too poor to take ») 

[newspaper will pay Afty dollars & year for 

itsbacco asd three times as much for] 

whisky. It jen glorious thing that this is) 

ia free country. 

Dayton, Ohle, Dec. 8 — Robert Wars 

neck, a Virginian and veteran of JBIZ | 
died x1 the Soldiers’ Hom e Hospital tos 

dar, in his 100 year. His age is confirm 

ed by the records of enlistment in 1812 
BP ps —— 

The rush or clothing at the Philad. 
Branch ia one of the remarkable thiogs 
if Bel efonte ; never before was there 
any thing like it,'persons come from ad- 

| 
rd | 

A fi Ap is 

— —— IRRBTaEn s—— 

A FULL LINE OF 

EVERY KIND OF GOODS. 

CLOTHING RUBBER GOODS 
We make a particular speci« | HATS, 

ality of, and have a fine stock of | OA18 FOR LADIES AND 

MEN'S & BOY'S CLOTHING | 
OVERCOA'TS oft ALL GRADES | 

acd a full line of Hats and Cape, 

GANTLEMEN. 

BOOTS and SHOES 

- joining counties to buy. The quality of and Boots and Shoes at all prices. | 
£. BR FEALR ®. a wu 'xex the goods, the guarantee, and very low 

pricg asked by Lewins, sre what bri ing 
the Philad. Bracch its immense trade, 

NO RENT IN IRELAND. 
London, Decmber, 5. ~The conspiracy 

{agninst the payment of rent is extending 
lin Ireland. Intimidation, Boyeotling an a) 

threats are prevalent throughout a lsrge! 

jarea ef territory. The Lord Mayor of 

Tifobt!| Londen writes to the Times stating that 

[the Property Defense Assogiation of Ire 

{land has failed to come under bis notice 

ins Lord Magor, and that the Irish nation 

the English cation with apathy is pot 
siding the efforts to combat the action of 
the Land League by assisting the associa 
tion, i 

Bix hundred of the _Duks of Detons 

shire’s tenants have deci ded not to pay! 
their rents except with a deduction of 

weniy per cent, 
womtmsonsnsissnion WAI soli iriisss 

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION. 
Bradford, Ps., Dec. 

Aboul noon to-day one of the Roberts 

Company's nitroglycerine magazines, al 

Kingua Janction, twelve mile from 
Bradford, and containing 1, 128 pounds of 

nitro glycerine, exploded * with terrific 

force, causing the oarth te tremble as if 
shaken by an earthquake, Thesbock was 

digtinetly felt in Bradtord. Tbe explosion 
is said to have been caused by sponisnes 

ous combustion, This morning two of the 
Roberts brothers went to the magasine 

for four cans of nitrosglycerine and no. 
ticed that the cans on top of the heap were 
wmoking. Fearing an explosion they lef, 
but soon returned sand saw that the tops of 

sent here that the magazine was about to 

explode, and an agent of the company ar 
rived on the spot in time Yo witness the 

disaster caured by the explosion, The 

forest, covering ai least three acres in the 
vicigity, wis laid low, and housesat Kins 
[tun were nearly shitken from their” founs 
iations. No ono was injured. In is the 
mly known case of nitro-glyrerine ex~       ploding by spontaneous combustion, 

| may rely on the traditionary sympst thes! 
of the city of London to sid their ssavcias 

tion. | Btrongs. 
{| The Times, in an editorial, reprosches 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

DRESS GOODS 

Ladies Dress Goods in ail 
styles and prices. 

The Grocery Department has in it 
an assortment of the finest goods that 
{money can buy. 

GREEN COFFEES, 

In this live we have the largest TEAS 
stock of any ove store in the coun hd 
ty and can suit the wishes and ROASTED GOVERNMENT JAVA 
wants of all classes, i which you should try. 

Ww shave 

PHAN I OATMEAL -—Domestic and Imporied. 
COATS. Of the imported we bave McCant's Irish, 

CORSETS— [thas which there is none betler. 

Warners Flexible Hip and Dr. 

LAS, 
ROASTED COFFEES, 

Cross and Bisck wells Pickles, 
Empire Pickles, 

Mew York State Pickles in bbls. 

LADIES & CHILDRENS HO. | Ourstock of CANNED GOODS is ua 
SIERY, COLLARS, TIES, &e. i rivaled in sssorimesnt and quality. 

i Try the Californis brand of these 
We have also a beautiful asort- canned goods. We bave peaches, plumbe, 

ment of silk bandkerceiefs in all |spricots, &c. &e. And for 
colors, sides and prices. Linen | 

| Bbandkerchiefs and ladies hem | SPECIAL HOLIDAY D 
sitched handkerchiefs by the half R40! 
dozen, very low. 

STAPLE GOODS & TRUNKS. | FINSSTFIOT. 

Every body knows we bave a fall 
line of 

STAPLE GOODS, 

An exceedingly fine live of 

we will bave the 

RAISING 

and NUTS of all kinds, * 
} i 
i 

Special orders fur ariicles not in stock | | 
{but every body does noi know that!will bave our prempiest s'tention and 

we have a flue line of satisfaction guaraniecd in every departs 
BALIN'S TRUNKS & SATCHELS | ™out of the business 

that we are selling at prices less than 
they can buy from the manufscturer. 

CARPETS It is no trouble to show snyihiog that 
We bave we have, and if it don'ts suit there is no 
RAG CARPETS, barm dose. 

INGBAIN CARPETS, 

These parties wanting Goxd Goods at 
fair prices would do well to call. 

We bare just fitted up a new room for 
: the duplay of CLOTHING, BOOTS and 

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, SHOES which will enable us fo show 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &e. customers these goods in a more satisface 
in endlees variety and at all prices, |tory manner than heretofore. Sdec 

VALENTINES & CO, 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA 

   


